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A LONDON firm of dealers played. a .major part in thesale to 
America of the Vinland map, dated 1440 and believed to be the 

, first to depict the new world. The map was confirmed to be a fake 
yesterday after stringent scientifi e tests. 

The méllp, givoo' to Yale 
Universq in 1965 by an 
anonymous benefaotor, was 
haüed art the time as ",the 
mosrt exoiltJ1ng,' oor1:ograpohic, 

B' 
the deal was Davis and Orioli, tl 
It was run by Mr. J. L. Davis, h 
who acted as an agent in the P 
saje of the mapj to America a' 
in 1957. MI". Davís has since n 
died and the firm is now 'extinct. CI

al
'discovery oí. the C€frutury." 'C Far too good 

11: ;came to llilgiht in '1957 ~nd Last nm'giht a l.eading carto
pui'Ported to confirm the dig- #¡¡,Ph!ic expert, Mr. Ronald Vere 
.~very. of. fue NortJh Ea\9t Tooley, dÍ London, saJid: "1 salid 
American, cdast, . ot "Vin- 8111lll1Qtng tlhail: thts map was a 
'land" by. Lief· Eriks.son, tJhe fake. The outllillle of GreenJ.¡¡,nd
ViIki';"g eXJPIlorer, .long befure ..was', full" too good. It: OOllld not 
tJhe arriva[ of ChriS'tOlpller pOSlsl).bly~a'Ve 1?een made by
CoJ:u1IIlibtus in 1492: Norsmen In thear smaU boarts. 

The London firm ín'Vol~d in 

.. He'. defiltitely a d1ip oH t4te 
old Spock." 

"Amother aspeot afl"oused my. 
suspícion was that the seller 
,refused to aUow any ohemica!l 
tests. He cladmed these would 
damage tibe m8IP." 

Mr. Davils, whQ was knOW!ll 
ro tJr'avel widely in LtaJy aíllld 
Spain buying anJtiiqumlties, hrad 
heen actiíng as agent fOl" Mir. 
Enzo Fewagoo de Ry, a:n RaHan 
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book seller, based in Ba¡rceIQllút.' 
The .full story of Mr. Davis's 

links with the ma'P' was relat\:ed I 
last ruight by nI'. HeIe.n Wallis, 
head of t!he map room at the 
Britli6lh Museum. where "Vin
land" was on displa¡y in 1966. 

She 'said: "It first carne to
 
light in 1957 when MI'. Davies,
 
acting for MI'. de Ry. brought
 
the map to Lonrdon. Deal'e,rs in
 
London ano other EUI'opean
 
oenltre.s to which he to.ük· the
 
map were niOt happy. about at
 
at that stalge.
 

"It eventually afrived at the
 
Geneva ~hop of MI'. Nioolas
 
Rauch, wbo !has since died,
 
where it ,~as bought by MI'.
 
Lawrence Witten, an American
 
dealey for, it was rumoured,
 
about $3,500 (now about fl,600).
 

"MI'. de Rv and MI'. Davis
 
were linked with' the s'ale. MI'.
 
Dav,is was believ'ed to have sold
 
to MI'. Witton for f:75 another
 
document, which gave added
 
weight to the authenticity of
 
the ma,p."
 

Jailed in Spain 
MI'. de Ry was later jaDed
 

in Spain for selling Greek manu

scripts, stolen from the Cathed

ral of La Seo, in Saragossa. He
 
died· sooo after his release in
 
the late 1960s.
 

Dr. Waalis said one rumour
 
WiliS that the Vinland ma1p was
 
linked in sorne way with the
 
stolen Cathedra,¡ documents.
 

DeaJjn,g with the movements
 
of the map after it arrive<I in
 
America. Dr. Wa,llIis said MI'.
 
WiUon sold it to aman, believ'ed
I to be a Yale benefactor. The 
S1.IJID was n'ever dilsclosed, but 
was believed to be abourt 
$100,000 (now about\: f:45,000). 

The pUlfchoaJSeT doruated the
 
map to Yale in 1965. MI'. Wit

ten hard nevér dilSdosed where
 
the map and other documents
 
w1th it oame fTom.
 

New tests 
Dr. WaIlis said thenewly
 

develorped tests, usen to di.~

cover the Vintland forgery. are
 .¡
Ekely to be used in Brita·in on 
any andent doüument of doubt 1 

afuI o'rigin. 
iThe tests, carried out by a 
1Chicago firm for Yale, involved 

the analysis of small particles of 
ink. An electron microscope JI 
examination showed that the ' 
pigmerlt contained a fonn of_ 
titanium dioxide, first used in I 
the 1920s. . J 


